
AERONAUTS FAILED TO
MAKEWORLD'S RECORD

Hawiey and Post Traveled Less
Than 1,355 Miles

NEW TOKK. ??ov. 19.
—

Less than 22
miles separates the official distance
made by Alan XL Hawley and Augustus

Post in the balloon .America IIfrom
being a world's record. According to
official measurements received from
"William Welch, chief draftsman of
the war tJepaxtmimt. the flightofHaw-
ley and "Post from St. Louis to Perl-
-honka river In the international, cup
race* last month cover©*! a of
1,171.13 miles instead of 1,255 miles, as
.reported at the time of the race. .The
worlds.re cord Is 1,193 miles.

PARALYZED MANHANGS
HIMSELF IN HOSPITAL

CHICAGO. 2T0v. 19.
—

Paralysis of his
body from the armpits dowa die! not
limit the movements of "Amiel vm
Irakren; a Chicago

";tile setter, enotrgh
to prevent ,hfm from committing sui-
cide. His back. was broken July 14, arift
above his cot In a hospital there had
been, arranged a- frame with a ropa
and pulley -with which he could alter
his;position -when; fatigued. He tied

1" the rope around . his neck md twisted
ihimself about uatU he died of strangru-
[-la.tion.-vr

- - - . -.-• -x :;.--; .._-/\u25a0\u25a0 .
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FOR PAL* Oft EXCHANGE.
$1.7?n An ideal Miburban borne. site nearhan Josp, 5 acres finp soil, set to funbaring orchard. Fw Mie to close „„**ut<>

-
. A603

JS.OOA-Poultry farm. 5 acrP S Pan dy l«»m
m" ITi^ 5 rr

~
>Tn barn vrlnd-

mill. t*tik: wpII eqrrtpped poultry plant.
several hundNnl chlckpns. Would takp

I
bay cltiPg property in trade. A335

tS.OOO^-Highlr - Improved country botn«« 3
mile« from Sari Jopp; if acres inprunes, cherries, cots Jind nuts; modernk room hoose; fine barn and outbuild-ings. Would exchange for San Fran-
cisco property. A4IR

$25,000—02 arros splendidly situate about 12
fn\lp« south of San Josp: 4f» arrps In
French prunes : small vineyard and a
few cots, pe^bes, etc; S room house;
pood outtraiKlngn, drying equipment,
implements, tnols, binsp*. etc.. included.
Would exchange for good Income, prop-
erty. -.;.*-..

$2ft.tV»n_Wlll tak* Kan Francisco property In
trsdp for gprrral farm near Holllster:
iw» acre*, perfectly level and under'ugh Mate of cultivation: fl room mod-ern cr>tta«rp, fjrip outbuildings. Ask ns•bout this. Price rrdncrd for nuick
«X D7a"J

lOS. n. RUCKER & CO..
4» Post st.

fVM Estsfp. I^ians. Inwrancp.
Offirps t\nn at San Josp.

'^TT AN INTOMF, HOMR IN THE BrACTI-
FUL NAPA VALLEY.

$tr..o/irt_;s |i>m wi<h «» fin* home of »> rooms.
b*fh. toiiot. hot nnd <v>l<l Tratpr, all nicely fur-
fisliel; summer kltrhen: barn." chicken bouRP!".
biT#s. trays, tools, horse, wagon, buggy, har-
!i»«*. h»y, corn, wheat. rt<v; 14 acres of th»
Bfl«st rineyarfl In the state and best varieties
of jrrspps, ylpldlcg thiß year 914 tons to the
»<re: R.%0 assorted fruit tree*. b*st varieties;
about in seres cr^pk bottom tand: thp owner

in flpbt for this place 20 ;years ago, now
h* Is $20,000 «h«id and bis placp Is clpar. This
1* •

paying place and a nice homp; $5,000 caeh,
br.lsncp at SV» per cent net; 2 miles.

$l«;.Orto
—

$>o acr*s; 14 in wharf—chprrips.
r'arh»fi. pears, ulinonds. etfi.; bal. No. Iland;
2 milps; tio Improvements; or will6ell half with
orchard for $225 an acre.

7ft acre* Ny iland: 2U mti**;no improv*-
n-,*nt«; $250 an acre; school quartM- mile.

20 acre* with nl^e 6 room modern bouse,
nsrn. <"hlrk<»n h'>^^ps: all pet t« orchard, prunes,
•"hprries, walnuts, and 8 nice place; 2*4 miles;

si.soA_«i', *rr+9; i B<-re ia prunps; 4 roomh^mtp; p-vwi well; 1 inil<>.
tl.p(V»-_5 acres; f>ome vwinit fruit trees; jroodH»fl; no bnii«iiir»; IA4 milp*.

WIU-tAM nUNTER. Agfent.
. S2 Ist^ st.. Napa.

'

I>ON'T OVERLOOK THIS.
4R) acres. 1 mile from Ewalon. In San J»a-

qutn county; railroad through property; we areoffering this at $5O per acre; $8 per acre cash
and balaoce in 3 years.

4(W» ACRES IN SAN JOAQt'IN COCNTY. S
MILES FROV LOni.

TTris is fine fo»- fubdlvlKlon": railroad wtatlon
"n propprty; 2 milps of river Trontage: $20,000
pumping plant; this U n big ecap at $65 PER
ACRE. Terms.

2.000 ACRFS NF.AR MODESTO.
Part of Oils is In Irrigation district: electric

rr>a<l cow b»*lng bollt near property: ormers
mu*t sell. Price $55 PER ACRE. TERMS.

DAIRYMEN.
Iftoo are looking,for a snap in a fine dairy,

Ur.^ly riiv us a cull «t onCe."
A. L. LISSNFR CO..

2R3 MONADNOCK BLDG.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

LET THE CHOPS PAY FOR YOUR FARM.
Wp win M-H yon irrigated land In oar

MKP.CED COLONY, enjoining the city liralte of
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Make
one payment in cash, then the balance of the
pet-efcase price from one-third the crop each
y«ar. . lo other words, yoa pay exactly in pro-
portion to yoor retnrns from the soil. We have
confirtecce in the piwdcctivlty of oar land or we
cecld Dot make this proposition. If yon have
eqeal coofideace in j-ocrself, write as today for
particclam.

10 and 20 acre tracts. $100 to $125 per acr«.• Jo^udlng water right.
CO-OPERATIVE LAND A TRUST COMPANY.

SB5 Market a$J San Francisco,

CHICKEN AND FRriT FARM.

*.%.rm_is scr<»s. all tlllablp; g«v>d spring,
w-11. hors»|>ovr«»r. . tank: 6 acr«< orchard: 6
r>>oin ho^lt^. bath: wjtrrpippd over jtlacp; bam.
Crsr.irr. workshop. incnbaTor and brooder
bo'isp*. *«op»t. r«r*=. ftf.i triilcarry I.KOO fcen«;
ROft co wiih plao«>. trhitr Minorca's and white
!»cii«->n;s (prixo wionprsi; horse, wagon, harness.
rnw. lipifrr. tools, rtc.; $3OT> order* for «»g2S
»P'! fhicks now in. This is a good chance to
get into a paring hnsinpss; 2'2 miles.

SO. son—is 1-3 acres N«. IraTlP'- land: no
improvement?: « miles: close to electric road.

WITT.IAM HrNTER. Areot.y; Ist st.. Napa. Cal. .

js.<vto
—

Sr.l»nflid ran'-h *oT 3<> s»tps: hom^. 5
Tinm*: bsm: 20 acre* in alfalfa: family or-
'\u25a0har«l: rich fprtil*«»dimPnt poll; U mile from
!•««: N=#-t buy in Sacramento raller; $I.SOO
'I"nn take* it. Addrww C. C. VAUGHN, box
2M, WheatUnd. Cal.

' •
5-> c. -r\

—
mn h,--t.s frnit land: 23 CJear: 5 room

li<-»yn>. barn cud other improvpmpot*: close
T» Mifldlriown. Ij«ke county.

$I.2Oft—lfio acres fnjit or stock raising; 5 room
;4; 4 hn-.w. barn ned orchard; close to Middle-

town. I^akp county.
$3.2<v>_-5 acres lilghly Improved farm, all In> fruit*:nice buildings; 2 miles from Sebas-

t«pol. Sonoma <viiinry.
V.'rito f<->rmy list of city and coontty bargsl&c.

H.1.. ri^RIIKIF-.7*9 Market St.. S. F.
NOTirE. IIOMKSEKKKRS—FREE STEREOP-

TI<jON IJRCTtRES DAILY.2 p. m., lecture
r^rijß. CaMfomia Dpvlopnjpnt board, third
flo>r Fpitv building.S. F.. covpring 3 countlPS
in SUNSHINE VALJ.KY. 120 mile* from S. F.;
filfalfa. dslryins. hoc*.- frolts; .vegrtablPß, nuts,
rtr.;everything explained by M. C. Coats, tup

v«unty rept'pKpatativp:, »tp# him t«T reliable In-
formation end literature An farm lands; be has
nothing to tell.

KREDn. TITE T.-ANP AOENT.
R7 THIRD BT. MONEY ADVANCED.

$500
—

20 acres level land, scar railroad town.
jt7Vi

—
40 acres. \u2666 clear, to Irrigate from spring.

f1.350__40 acres, 15 in crop; orchard, bouse,
berni

$j.fiQO
—

2.\'i a.. 2-V> chickens, borsp; $750 cash.
jl/KXk

—
20 a.. 10 creek bottom land: 10 a. tim-

ber: house, barn: railway station: crpek and
\u2666prtnjr:' Menfloclno co.: cheap at $2,O00: only
$750 cash; plenty work, good wages. KREDO.
n nd et^ _

Si.O/iri
—

45 acres; 4 acre* best soil, cultivated
yarden. orchard; 15 acres easily cleared;
hnc*e. barn. 'well; near Napa; $700 cash.
KREPO. 87 3d St. v

SOO ACRES «f reclaimed rich peat sediment soil
in San Joaqutn delta: absolutely safe: unex-
r»Sled vpgplsble or dairy opportunity; $100 per'
sere, terms; property must be sold within 10
dare; will divide.

PARROW. HUGHES A WHITE.
1257 Broadway. Oakland. Cal;

GLENN conaty is the center of great develop-
ment sad opportunity; tbe borne of the Sic-. ramento Valley irrigation company. "The
Knbn J*roject. Free information, literature
snd illustrated Ktcreoptlcon lectures at 2:30
p m. daily at California development board.
top floor ferry building, by R. L. Woods.

-TOR **le
—

Two mi. from Haywarrt. 3 a.: almost
foglp*s; 400 ft. deration; good 3 rm. bse..
barn, vehicles, tools. . 150 frnit" tw*: '5.1.500
r«*n: also 3 a., almost fogless; ISO ft. trp^s,

•prlnc: overlooking Castro val.; $1,250 cash.
Mr«. P. 3. Watson., end 2d ay. rd.. Hayward.

BAYWAKD acre faomes. ia fruit; Meek estate
cobdivisioD tbe cream of Califorsia; rich,
lev*!, in frnlt: $«S0 to $1,000 per acre; hi.
ea*h; don't wait.

GEO. H. MCRDOCK A SON.
01 Bacon bnildlns. Oakland. -

FOR sale «r exebang*^— E<joltj-.in -2ft acres in
fb* Tari«vk irrigation district for \u25a0 property• n«ar Oakland or San Francisco: $2,000; a
nap if taken at owe. Addr*-»» R. F. D. No.
2. boy 107.. Tnrioclc Cal. , . -• -

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT FARMS—SIO caish.
$10 monthly: in "OlorioujiKootenay ;fertile;
no Irriratlrsg; mild cllmtte: free booklet, dg.
Investors' Trust tc Mortgage Corporation, Ltd.,
134 Hastings ft. W.. Vancoqver. B. C.

?< *ti s-ro—Best bargain in tbe sta<p; reduced
than mortgage; «0.000 a>-rcs In northern

K*erement<» *a1l»y;
" jrraln, fruit and pasture

Jtf Jsnd. with running creek* and. plesty of wood.
*f HOTHERMEL A CO.. 247 Russ birlg.. FOR SALE— ESCALON BUSINESS LOTS.

+ of the R«=t bueiness lots on Main rt. opp.
Santa r* depot. Address Owner. P. O. box
gia. Stockton. Cal. ;->

' •-

FOR I«aK»^.WeII Improvett etock ranch or 5.00Q
stp»: Konoma county. Address' owner, bo*
ISI.'CaU office.

'
,

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
__^___^

'
Centlnaed .__. .

TO RENT—A 20 acre. Irrigated rarm, fine soil,
mostly now In alfalfa; bouse, chicken honse,
etc. now there. Address i. M. ABBOTT.
Corning. Cal. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
:

• -'

10 acres; prettiest \u25a0 you ever saw; Alameda
county. 5 minutes to P. 0.: special this week:
!f you want something choice see this.. RICH
VALLEY LAND'CO,. .ISO Sutter St.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Hayward at
The lowest cash prices; will accept Oakland,
Berkeley or Alameda Improved. property In ex-
change. P. E. BAIRD. 4ftfc 11th st.. Oakland.

10 acres only $1,250; % cash; splendid bargain;
choice part Alameda connty. PROGRESSIVE
REALTY CO.. -ISO Sutter St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"

10 acre* near Florin
—

between two railroads.
Price $400: $10 down. $10 pet month. WRIGHT
AND KIMBROTTOH. 607 J. SACRAMENTO.

OAKLAND REAL;ESTA TE

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
1214-1216 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.
$35,0<"»0— 30 acres of highly developed land in

one of the richest sections contiguous Id
Oakland: modern 9 rOom house." electricity,
running water; also 5 ro<;jß cottage; elec-
tric motor pumping- plant: 25 nrnutes to
12th and Broadway; 45 minutes to San
Franolnco; a rare piPcp of property that
would subdivide Into acj-p lots to splPndld
advantagp; $10,000 mortgage can remain:
p»n»r tr^uld pxchsiiep for clpst improTPd
or unimproved; object is to raise money.

(D. H. M.)

Near Oakland's new $300,000 16th st,. depot and
n-estern water front; .'40.600 square feet,
including 2 corners; corrugated Iron ware-
house of 6,500 square feet, with center

j driveway; we willnot name ia price here.
In deference to hwner«»b«t itwillbe «61d
at a price that Is an absolute sacrifice.

BEAUTIFUb HO%E.
$7,250

—
An exceptional combination of beautiful

lines, artistic arrangemeot, fine workman-
chip and choice location In a medium
priced home; 7 pxtra llgfct,. step saving

"rooms, polished floors, furnace, sleeping
deck, pprgola side pntrance; 50 feet front-
age, with front pillars of heavy effect;

> drffeway. gafaie;. on beautiful avenue
near Lake Merrltt;. see this.——-

17 PER CENT
?2.2.V)

—
Pair cottage flats. 4 and 5 rooms, also

cottage In rear: income $32.50; near Key
floutp statidn and 2 car lines; this Is a
bargain. (153)

LATMANCE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
1214-IJI6 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

$150 CASH. BAL. $25 MONTHLY.
Bujns 7 room house at Clinton $tstion of 8. P.
f^rry local: close in to town; house built 3%
years. Trice $2,500.

$100 CASH. $20 MONTHLY,
Buys new 5 room cottage. Alameda, close to
S. P. ferry local and close to 2 car lines, in
nice, neighborhood; the warmest winter climate
on the entire bay. Price $2,650.

$150 CASH, $1S MONTH.
Buys 4 room, high basement Melrose cottag*:
new. and walking distance to S. P. local; only
Iblock to 14th st. oars. Price $I,R.Vt.

$25rt 'CASH. $30 MONTHLYv
-

Bays brand npw, nevpr lived in 7 room up to date
house, with lot 43x125; near 40th st. Key Route
depot at Brnadway.

$250 CASH. $25 MONTHLY,
5 room swell bungalow, off Piedmont ay. near
Key Route depot; fine neighborho>vl; close to
everything. Trie* -$3,300.

$100 TO $500 CASH.
Balance monthly payments for what -the house
wonld rent at. will bny through us a choice In
n«rth Oakland. Berkley, oast Oakland. Fruit-
rale. Melroep, Elmbnrst and Alameda. of house*,
cottages mnd bungalows of all sizes: also *onj«?

big bargains for cash buyers. We are the
house sellprs of Oakland. Call on us. or call
us up.

UNITED REALTY CO..
1110 Clay st. bot. 12th and 13th,

Oakland. ,
Telpphonrs Oak. 2625. Home A 2*42. »

. A. J. SNYDER.
~

1114 Broadway, Oakland; Cal.

FINE LITTLE INVESTMENT
$3 500 will buy these tnod>rn flats of 5 rooms

*nft bath each on 40 foot lot. situated
close to cew Southern Pacific station at
Telpersph and WooJsp.v sts.. rented for
$32.50 r*r month: pays 12 per cent. This
is good income property.

GItT EDGE INVESTMENT
$7,soo— Here is a buy irorth investigating: 4

flats of 5.-5. 5. 6 rooms and bath, sitnated
on a northwpst corner on 12th st., in the
beet renting district In Oakland: present
rentals are $$16 per annum.

*
After de-

ducting a 1 oxpensps they show a net

income of 9 ppf cent. Can be handled on
$3,500 cash: mortgage of $4,000 can re-
main. Is .your money now paying you 9
per cent net?

11^4 Broadway ," Oakland.* Cal.'
$500.

Building lot on 30th St.. close, to cars, schools
and Key Route. Same |>ric«« for cash Or terms.

$1,000.
Nice buiWlng lot. 37^x100. in Lock*ley ay..

In the Claremont district. Owner will sell on
terms If yon like. (1586)

$1,500.
X fln» business corner. 35x100: fine location

for a pair of flat* and store below. Terms if
yoa like. \u25a0 (1355)

$2,000.
Good businpss corner, 50x100; close, to 9th ar.

and East I4th st. (6566)
Elegant lot In GroT*

*
st.:suitable for stores

or flats; tflOF* to Key Route. /A*.- (6569)
GEORGE W. AHSTIN.

101S Broadway. Oakland.

MADISON St.. 25 ft. N from sth. $1,600.
Spurtrack. 252:5 ft. frontage, 55.000.
Melrosp. $2,500 cottage, new. $1,750.
Alameda, 150 ft., on streetcars, fair property,
$1,000. . .
Lake Merritt boulevard: close in: splendid 9
room rPsMenCP. 75 ft. frontagp, $15,000.
Ist sv. business corner, at E, 14th, $4,000.
Restaurant clearing $500 per month. $2,500.
Business block, nr. 12th and Broadway, 525.-
000; Investment willpay gross, per rao., $750.'
BerrypSßa valley. . l.«M" acres; oil. -water,
•wood, fruit, grazing (Napa co.), $15,000.
Improved ppty. on corner, paying $116 per
month. $9.000.- • •

DU RAY SMITH. 1015 Broadway. Oakland. .
FOR sale by owner-— Two story S room rresi-

dence. Just finished; 40 foot lot, close in,
facing splpndld..park; near.3 carlines and S.
F. local: 20 minutes* walk to 12th and Broad-
way: -splendid honse; shingled and modem in
pvpry detail. Price $6,000; $3,500 cash. See
MR. GORDON, otrner. - 1003*4 Broadway;
phone Oak. 3530: res. phone, Merritt 1414. .

TAYLOR BROS. & CO.,
Eeal "Estate and Insnrance. 1236 \u25a0 Broad way,

Oakland, Osl. Phones Oak. 950. Home A3950
MISSION COTTAGE

$3,750
—

Five rooms and -large basement In the
flnest residence portion of Peralta :heights.
This !s tmly a novelty aixi has every mod-
ern convenience. We Invite Inspecuon.~~~-

HERE YOU ARE!
A new 5 room cottagp; 410 43d st,, 50 ft.

•west «f Shaffer ay.; nice «nnny. expwuire; large
front porch: panricd dining room, beam ceiling;
a genuine, bargain for the party buying at once:
terms to suit. T'Jp.pbonß . Piedmont 1947.
Ownpr on premises \u25a0

Sunday 2 to* 5. p. m.
$1.50/>

—
Kqnity in'fi room newcotbige for sub-

tu-ban acreage. 2T69 Dohr St., W. Berkeley. •

$S.V> —^s room cottage and lot near East 14th St.;
sc ent fare 'to town..

$Sso— 2 ronm house. 15x16 parti room, with Jot
60x140. A giveaway by the ALDEN CO..
1003H Broadway. Oakland." .

FURNISHED RESIDENCE IN OAKLAND.
$6.000

—
Beautiful -.home; -elegant .furnishings;

piano; 8 rooms; modern. -tip to" date in every
\u25a0way: barn for stable or garage ;: lot 37x100;
between Lake Merrltt and Broadway. ;;>r- -\u25a0

RANDALL REAL ESTATE CO.,
-. , 3126 Frultvale ay..

*
Oakland.' ?

BIG REDUCTION for quick sale
—

Modern: colo-
nial home of 7 rooms, bath and de&: garage;
high, sightly corner lot: re.sponslbie party can

'. make small cash payment," balance monthly; 2
blocks from Broadway, the main 'thoroughfare.
BELDEN. 40 Bacon block. Oaklaad.

-. ADAMS POINT BARGAIN.
Finest lot. Lakeside tract; «0xl20; «JCB. corner

Staten and Bellevne av.,l block sooth of Grand
ay ; facing narrow park strip and lake; will sell
$500 less than cost. Owner, 1904 Webster st.
corner Orchard; phone Oakland 3590., ' .
SNAP

—
5 room, • new. high basement-- cottagp.

$2.750, :.$300 cash: also- house.' of. 6 :room*,.
sunny.

-
$2,800. $I00;caRh: -new, modern. Mls-"

slon "style bungalow; only $500 •cash: all.near
Key Houte. JOHN YOUNG, 516 ,55th *t.;
Clarpmont tralng. ,. / y '\u25a0 ,-y.-.-'

PttETTY new
* 5 room :bnngalow. '/ cobblestone

front: marine view; -near CUremoat 'Key.
Eonte; price $3.500. $150 down, balance $30
per aontk O. M. BULLOC«. 1430 Broadway.
Oakland.

"
\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0--.•.,\u25a0---/ ,"-;...:':..:-\u25a0\u25a0 ;

NEW HOUSE. 7 rooms, including billiard room
with combination billiard and poor table; Bleep-

ins porch; shower bath; Pittsburg water beater,
and everything wp to jJate; price $6,500. Owner

,oa premlFeg. 214 Pacific ay.. Piedmont.: /\u25a0>_. .i.

SEE owner for price' and term* on pretty 5 room
bungalow, in;the Clarpmont dist. Address 470

"
Oak GroVe-av.,- Oakland; ..; -I-.'t: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0'-... "-"••*:\u25a0\u25a0'::.

5 ronm cottage, high basement; lot 25x90: close
in; price H2.R50. 2150 Stu«rt . St.",.'Berkeley;
phone Berkeley 4756. r

OAKLANDOAL ESTATE'- Coibtinned
'

FOR sale-issoo; cash; new, <modern, 5.r00m cot-
tage; high basement; 1 block from ShaltucS

yjmd Grove rt. cars and 55th «t.- Key Route;
/ $2,750. S. IRVING, ownpr, 5709 MaeCall st.,

Oakland."" \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0. -\u25a0..->>\u25a0..,;,.-.-- \u0084..-,-..-.- \u25a0 -, \u0084.

NEW. ntee 4 room cottagp In. Klnifiurst. only
,$275. down;- prjea cut from

-
$2,400 to $1,675.

See HICKEY. 050 BroadwaJ*. Oakland.

JteRfCELEY'ItEAL^ESTATB}_
HOUSES FOR SALE

$3,50O
—

$500 cash, balance monthly: 5 room
new banga low.; facing south, near BerkP-
Ipv station t 3 room coltage in rear.- .."$5,750 —Terms; 6

•
room

'
bungalow, -just complet-

ed, in Claremont section. L
'

•
$6,6so— Terms; to be sold, at a loss: 2 story 7

room. house, .np,w,<slppplng deck: 3 minutes
to Claremont Key Route, Elmwood park. ',

HOUSES FOR RENT"$25
—

5 room bungalow, new; half block from
car line. . ' . \u25a0

-' \u25a0\u25a0*
$25

—
Iroom bnngalow; northeast Berkeley;

beautiful location. '.\u25a0._\u25a0 -.-,
$35-^-5 room bungalow;,1 block from Claremont• Key Route. . .
$40—8 room. house; east of Telegraph ay.;good

condition. • . i$*o—70
—

7 room hoH£e, billiard'room, sleeping deck,
fnrnace; view; east of Piedmont «v. ; ;>

-
$45

—
9 room house; east of Shattuck ay.;oak

.floors; good.
$50—8 room house, iJ servants' room's, 2 baths,

ogk floors, sleeping deck, . '
$65—13 room house. 2 baths: good opportunity

for stndpnt boarding .honsp.

Ai FURNISHED
?40

—
5 room übnpr flat; good condition. ;

$50
—

6 room bungalow, oak floors piano; 2
blocks from Claremont Key Route. . !

$fST»—R room hrrnsp; east of Plcdm'ont ay.
-.

This Is r»iiy a partial list or the 'many good
houses we can show you. : - •~'x. MASON-MeDUFFIE COMPANY,- Berkeley Station.
Shattuck at Adillson. Berkeley 200, F2121.. OPEN SUNDAY
WE are offering for a short

-
time the hand-

sompst, close In acreage property on this side
of the bay; this bpaiitlful property is within
walking distance of the university and close
to the city train and local car llnp;It is sit-
uated on two corners Iand • has a . southern
frontage of 140 fpet and an eastern frontage
of 360 and western of 120 feet; a beautiful
crepk covered with ivy runs through « this: place and the handsomest < oak trees abound;
there Is a large housp. and the piece contains
I*4 acres; will sell either as a whole or in
part.

' . .-, •

R. F. B. STRANGE COMPANY*
2025 Shattuek ay.. Berkelpy, Cal.

Pbonfe Be.rkpley. Where the Key • Route stops.
FINK, slghtlj- lot: unobstructed panoramic ma-

rine view; in: one of Berkeley's high class
residential districts; street work, sidewalk,

, Sftweragp., Ptc., complete, for only $1,150.
Terms

—
$100 flown, balance $is per month:

no Interest or taxes until January, 1911. "

If yon are looking for a home. site; or ah
Investment yin real property that will beat
life Insurance. 'Investigate this proposition at
once. Apply room 423 Monadnock bldg, San
Francisco.

BARGAIN IN"THE' FOIRIER 'TRACT
A NEW 5 room cottage worth $3,750 goes this

week for $3,200; $500 cash, balance like rent:
this cottage is an extra nice one and extra
well built, with double floors, evprytbing fine
throughout; lot 36x115; 3 blocks to this sta-
tion.

" -
A. A. QUAKENBUSH.

Real Estate and Insurance.
33f>3 Adeline gt.. South Berkejey.*

HERE IS A BARGAIN—We have a 35x120 foot
lot In Berkeley, half a block from the. Dwight
way car line, .which we will sell for $700.

jWhen the neighborliood Is built up this lot
will be worth $1,200. Grand opportunity for
party-fiefciring to build temporary borne. Street
work done. We will finance building jf de-
sired. Easy terms. . REALTY SYNDICATE,
1218 Broadway. Oakland. \u25a0 \u25a0

CHANNING way and Valley Ft.. Berkeley; lots,
35x100; street complete; $10 down, $10 a
month; building matprlal furnished to reliable
mechanics; on the ground 12 o'clock Sundays;
drop me a postal Ifinterested." ...
TIIOS. N. BADGER, room 17, Bacon Block,

Oakland. .
FOR sale

—
Fine business corner in Telegraph

ay. in Berkeley; lot COxS2: 2 stores. 3 flats:
income $137.50 per .mo.; this building is 1
year old: pr^ce, sl4.ooo; terms. Address box
3233. Call office, Oakland.

$3,400- only for 34 lots. 25x110 each, adjoining
NorthbraA tract; this is about half, price; to
close an estate. ROTHERMEL •& CO., 247
Russ bldg. \u25a0'\u25a0 ,:. \u25a0' -.

FOR sale cheap
—

$3,000; $300 down and $25 a
month; 6 room house; 5 minutes' walk from
Ashby station; 2905 King St.; owner leaving;
see this before Monday. November 21.

MODERN. 8 room, 2 story, well furnished bouse;
lot 37:6x134:6. 2150 Stuart st.,', Berkeley;
phone Berkeley 4756.* 1 \u25a0;

JAS. S. FRENCH.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKER, .

532 Castro st.. Hayward. Cal.
GET OFF OF THE OAR AT B ST., IN FRONT

OF MYOFFICE. OPEN SUNDAYS.
CASTRO VALLEY ORCHARDS :*%aere tracts;

swell home site*: only a milt? from school;
214 miles from Hayward; EASY.TERMS.

$125 to $175 per acre; easy terms; new subdi-
vision; 5 acre tracts; fine location for chick-
en ranches; no better buy in the country.

FINE VEGETABLE LAND; we have it at rea-. sonable price. • \u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
10 acres r 5 acres orchard: UeTc 5 room cottagp;

barn; only114 miles from Hayward; Vi mile
from school; $4,000; pesy terms; this is a
gift. *f.

2 acres fnll bearing orchard; 6 -room cottnge;
barn; 2 blocks from car line; best buy in
Hayward: $3,200; easy terms. . .

A SWELL CHICKEN RANCH: 4^ acres; pretty' 6 room cottage; fine outbuildings; 800 chick-
ens, horsp, vehicles, Implements; pvprythlng
first class: 2 blocks from R, R. station, 1
block from school; snap price for quick sale.

42 acres fine alfalfa land; pretty modern home
of 6 rooms, bath, pantry; fine outbuildings;
has been run as a dairy ranch: very attrac-
tive place: fine fruit aud shade trees; only
21$ miles from Hayward; low price forquick
sale. .-•

320 acres, fine level land: big frontage on 2
county roads; 4 miles from R. R. station;
fine alfalfa or grain land; « gift at $42 per
acre; fine, convenient location.

-
620 scrps; $70 per acre;, fine, modern Improve-

ments: SWELL HOME, 19 rooms;553 acres
orchard, 450 acres for cultivation; very at-
tractive place: 4 miles from Hayward; will
exchange for gilt edge property, San Fran-
cisco or Oakland. •

\u0084 .-:
$60 per acre; fine grain and dairy ranch: 2 large

barns, granary. 5 room cottagp, -home or-
chard, abundance of spring water: 7., miles
from Hayward. on main. county road.

LEASE—
500 acres; good Improvements.: home or-

chard; 7 miles from Hayward; $600.
JAS. S. FRENCH.

532 Castro st.. . *
Hayward, Cal.

HAYWARD PROPERTY.
Tracts of one acre or more In Meek orchards

are now on sale at low price and on very easy
terms: land is level, sandy loam soil; grows
biggest crops without irrigation; two steam
and one electric lino eonnpets this land with
Oakland and t?an Francisco; Ipss than an hour
from San Francisco; you can. produce enough
In one year to pay full purchase prlcte of land;

, price is very reasonable and you may have 4
years' time In v^bicb to pay; your -choice oforchard, fruit,'vegetable or poultry tracts.
ItIs selling fast. To close up the estate It

will all be disposed of (soon. .Don't bny until
you see these lands, or write for full particu-

ROBINSON & GUNNING.
General. Agents for Lands of H. W. Meek Estate,. . \u25a0 Hayward, Cal..

Tracts of 5 to 10' acres; 3V4 miles from Hay-ward; laeal for poultry; on main; county road;
one-third down, one-third In*1year.-ane-third in
2 years; no interest; no faxes; a snap for thefirst buyer.; new,subdivision.i:>.;.i~- HAYWARD REALTY tTO.,- ~

v£
;%';:>:*\u25a0- S. C. SMITH, Manager.

' " "
515 Castro st.. Review BuUding.

HOW IS THIS FOR HAYWARD PROPF^RTY'SEE OUR SUNNY;SLOPB TRACT
"

From J t« 15 acres,- rangln>,vln:price from• $i 5 to $200 per acrp; 4 miles from town-good road; fine ehlckiMi ranches; 1-3 -cash; 1-3
end of /one year;. l-3>en<J of second year- nointerest; no taxes; tract just- oppned- firstcome pets first choice. Call at one« on

WJLBERT & BEAM.' Z-.-J.&M. \u25a0'. Opera House hldg..'.-.•Ha.'rward; "-;- Cal.
1ACKK or. more In famous Meek orchard tract•electric and 2 steam lines on land; frnlt andpoultry; prices right; easy, terms; frea Infor-

mation. . '-
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 V

' . : :'", \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -,-. \u25a0

nOBTNRON &. GUNNING
*'

,TM. TT-trn-.-^ T2«. -
./.

- "tt,^,,,-^/

\^l^}J^^^EALESTA TE
FOU- sale— 7irocvm house in good ;condition in,Pearl st.r half block from,station and street-cars: large lot; $2,000- for a quick Bare/ Agreat bargain. • - . . •\u25a0:.-\u25a0.

Grand st. Jot, 50x130. only .$9OO. \u25a0 : -^
5 room modern bungalow nsar S.. P. sta-

tion and streetcars, $2.<V>o for quick sale .
FOR-RENT

Kurnish^d and nnfurnlsht»fl '. Uousp*, bunga-. lows. ci>ttagr«i nnH flats.
-

.;\u25a0\u25a0•- • ...
Phone Alamerta 323.

'

McNAUGHTON & CUTHBERTSON.
"

Successors to W. 4H. McNAUGIJTON
-•\u25a0-•;". 1336 Park *t.; A'lameda. -.

\u25a0 CARIi?ON & WALKER... .
~~~

Encinal ;station. 'Alampda. Cal$7,500— F0r ks le or exchangp ; finp 9 roonj home
front and back

-
parlors. \u25a0 dining room, kltch-"

en and' servant's room flr.*t floor.-iand 4:bPdrooms and bath second ::basemeat
"

sum-mer and grepnhonsps: lot 50x150; mortgagp
$3,750. -iWIlli?sell oh easy, terms or*trade\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -equity.

-
MUST BE SOLD.- Best location:$1,750

—
Nice 4 room bungalow: lot 30x127 % easy

\u25a0\u25a0; 'terms: your chance to get a chpap- home.
GIVE USAICALIa-WE WILL AIM:TO SUIT]"

;Houses, "cottagps; ;Ptc.'.V for rent.:: :

~SA^ANSELMO^R^ijEs~tatS
$275

—
Lady .will saeElfice.bpauWfullyTwoodpdJlrrt*

:j50x160.; in.prettlpstj part? nfjown: all "Imp.;'5
v;mm.' wait to depot, v Box;112, San 'Anselmo. S,«

.".\u25a0 . . •: .. -
; \u25a0'\u25a0

' '
.-. \u25a0 : \u25a0':'-;<

{3,9so—Elegant 6 room cS.-'. story house; strictly*- modern Inevery parlieular; beautiful corber.. lot 100x125; hlghground; fine -view; near" '
seho6l~churcheS'afid oar'.lins; terms. • !

-
:

IS^SO-^-Beautiful; brand "new cottagepone of the
swellest in town;5

-
rooms and receptionhall, bath, pantry.- laundry and good base-

».j ment: '\u25a0'. large :suniiy rooms; large 'closets;
elegant electric fixtures; veneered paneling,

;
-

beam celling in dining room; JloU40x130:
street work,and walks ,all done; restricted* locality: near car "lines and I.^1.^P. 6ta tion;. .\u25a0.. yerf^easy ;terips..'

'
;,';

" '•
v

"
\u25a0 , , \u25a0 .

SS.OrXM-rßrand new 6 room cottage' just 'compiet-• ed; 1 has all the 'latest conveniences; .beau-
tifullysituated: fine, view; restricted neigh-_ borbood; lot,40x100: jmacadamized street:
cement walks; near 2 car lines; 15 minutes*f:walk to S. P. station; can make very easy•

: terms.." :»,;- \u25a0\u25a0 .- ;:'.- .'•-. :.
- ' '\u25a0$ . -'. -\

$2,700
—

Brand new bungalow, 5 rooms and hath,
etc.; strictly up to.date- In every partic-
ular:rlot 40x100; 'good elevation: «? grand
view: -restricted locality; street 'improve-
ments all done; 616se

-
to -car line and localtrains; yery easy terms.
'

V
-

".:.-
-

$2,soo— Buiigfllbw. 4 rooms, high basement; lot. 50x325; ideal place for chickens;, terms $500
"down and, balance as rent. - • :

-
$1,300

—
Bungalow, 4 rooms. and batb, basoment;

lot 88x118: all fenced; sewer and city water. all connected; $250 down and $14 ,per. month,i^
\u25a0

We have many other bargains. Call and see. us. We have the largest list of properties and
have just what yoa. are looking for. Open'
Jjundaj-s. '^V^-;lJr^

-
HOMB' INVESTSIENT CO..'

1922 .Frultvslp.av. corner- Boulevard.'r~~~-
EROITVALFi INVESTMENTS

$l,Soo—Terms; Swell corner in -Frultvale ay... within walking distance of S. .F. local;' ''
fine site for professional residence.

$3,100
—

Part cash; beautiful 1»4 story home of
5 rooms, and small storage basement; the
lot Is .40x126. terraced, and in lawn and

•flowers:location is. one 1 of the finest in
Fruitvaltv :)' .-'_.

'

$1,200
—

1-8 cash: 4 room cottagp and- basement;, ' good location in boulevard; easy distance
of local. .:\u25a0\u25a0-..> \ ,

O. CROfe'MAN,, 23d and Frbitvale ay.., Oakland.

NEW 5 room bungalow: every modern conven-
ience; 2 fireplaces, paneled and beamed ceil-
ings, oak floors: lot 52x130;' 5800 down, bal-
ance to suit. 1008 Itosedale Stelnway terrace
In FrnitvalP. : :

REALESTA TE TO EXCHANGE
AAA—Will 'exchange the . following property for

city, bay or country property, improved or un-
improved:

.Will give a bargain;' a magnificent home of
9.rooms. 2 baths. 2 toilets; finished rooms in

abasement with allconvenienees; furnlsbed with
,carpets and llneoleums 00 all floors; 2 story
garage;' excellent;, .view; can see Alameda,
Berkeley, San Francisco "and bay; large lot;
beautiful garden; half1 block: from 2 car lines;
located in choice location of Oakland."

10 lots located in.Fraltvale. 2 blocks from
Kast 14th st. car; sewer and street work com-
pleted. . .-'\u25a0\u25a0-..-.

Two story building," cobsistlng of store and
2 rooms in rear, with flat of 5 rooms aad' batb
above; Incity. : .

Two story building, . consisting of 4 flats In
first class condition; located in Oakland. '

Three story bluldlng, store and 2 rooms in
rear: two flats above; condition; in Oak-
land.

-
•

"
\ 9~

C'Tner renidencp of 6 rooms, and bath; high
basement; at 0 small expense can make two
flats; In Alameda. •\u25a0; ,

Beautiful 10 room' country house, furnished;
located a short distance from Boulder Creek
station, Santa Cruz, Cal.

We aliso have humlrefls of propositions which
we can submit for.your ."property; if you want
quick results, send -full particulars \u25a0- of your
property, stating, what exchange you desire,• and it will not takf* us long to secure what you
are seeking for. We don't ask for exclusive
contracts. Try v

' '
\u25a0 -' -. :

SECURITY INVESTORS' REALTY CO., Inc.,
Sl4-615-616 Metropolis Bank W<lg., S. F.

$5,500
—

70 acres first class, apple ,land; 60
acres in' cultivation, inclosed -small or-
chard, balance in oak. aud redwood timber:
3 good springs; house and 'barn, etc.; 2V&

•Vf mIIPS to. ra'lroad; near Watsonville.; will
psy cash fiifferpnc« for a good home. \u25a0

$12,000
—

550 acre dairy ranch: 300 acres in cul-
tivation. W acr^.« alfalfa and clover, 6
acre orchard: good house and barn; Includ-
ing all ;farming implements; Iirrigation

ditch runs through the land.- ,
$4,000— 90 acres: r:o acres In cnltivatlSn, alfalfa• and orchard: good house and barn, chicked

house: free -water to irrigate.
* .

HUGH M. CAMERON.
1058 Broadway, Oakland. .\.

FOR exchange-— On»* -of ytW* -.best \ fruit|ranches
in the state of 130- acres;' 4o acres peaches,
40 acres apricots-,? 20 acres primps, 20 acres
table graphs. 10 acres alfalfa; fine,- rich, 1 level
land, all under irrigation: completely equipped
6 room house.. 'cement cellar, .barn and. other
outbuildings; centrally, located on traction car

\u25a0 line and macadamised. road;;value 525.000; all
clear: will exchange .for stock ranch and buy
the stock; sbeep ranch preferred: apartment. house with property or other good. lncome prop-
erty. THOMAS C. KPILKEIt & CO., 2SO Bacon
block. Oakland. Cal. -.

, :FOR RANCHES"
53.500^-Lof 50x200 and 50xl<X);.4 room house

"and barn. :(Piedmont). '

$7,500— A modern, • 8 room bouse; lot 50x150.
(Berkeley).

$16,000— Corner lot, 120x120. with new, modern'
hotel. 25 rooms. In-good town.

$3,500
—

Modern. 6 room Cottage; lot 37:6x132.' (Fruitvale)., \u25a0

-
v

$0,250— 2 nouses. 5 and 6 rooms; lots 50x100
and 40x197. for stock ranch.

y HUGH M. CAMERON. .
\u25a0"• 105S Broadway, Oakland. '. \u25a0 ; v I

|4.000-^-4O acres In Turlock district: ditch on the
ranch; level and checkPd;. ready for. alfalfa;

best of soil; will exchange for bay property.
• $3,200— F0r sale or exchange; a new.. 3"room

shingled bungalow,.1block from local and car
line: lot 35x120; mortgage $1,200: will ex-
change my eqnitv for lots or for county prop-
erty; this is worthyour attention. Call and
see me. \u25a0\u25a0 -':. " -

"\u25a0 f ""\u25a0•
\u25a0 F. B. HOUGH, '9S2. Broadway, Oakland.

'

$20.000
—

A" beautiful suburban \u25a0 home and paying
farm, 160 acres, at BonMer Creek, with modern
house' of 8 rooms, reception hall, -bath, cellar,
electric light, barn, ponltry fcheds,. cottage for

1 help; nice gardpn and latvn, spring water pippd
to house and gronnds, grove bf trees, etc.; will
pxchange for city property. ROTHERMTEL &
CO., 247 Russ bldg. ; i \u0084 : \u25a0 \u25a0

APARTMKNT HOUSE on a-corner ;good loca-
\u25a0= tion: (!-3 room and 6 4- room apartments: also

APARTMENT HOUSE of 0 2 room,and 6 3
room apartments; well located: will,exchange
both or either for vacant lot north of Bush st.
or Western adaitlon." \u25a0 .

EDWARDS, BREWSTER A- CLOVER,V>'i, Rotnnrta, :Milis building. 1

LARGE FACTORY SITE on bay near city; un-
surpassed shipping faclliti«g by both rail and
\u25a0watpr: complete :equipment with '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 buildings,

. njnehinery; large supply of- fresh Trater,.,ptc.
This plant Is FOR SALE or will pxchange for
Income property, i-Address FACTORY, 1646
OTarrell St. ,-.;..- / . -\u0084-\u25a0 .

40 acres, -\Modesto." improved, for bay- income.
7 room house near Lake Merrltt, for,country.,

340 ncres, Modesto. TN'hat have you to offer?. : Income property *ip;to $50,000 for country.
Will assume" or pay cash difference. . -

Z \u25a0

'
\u25a0 dixson.-' \u25a0 --.->- ""-'\u25a0' .\u25a0:\u25a0.:.

Room 25. 957 Broadway." Oakland. :\u25a0.-. \u25a0"'.;.

TO excbauge-rLargest list of desirable properties
of all- kinds In and near Oakland; Ifyou .want

i to exchange your property call and see us, for
we-.can do business on a reasonable basis. -:-r \u25a0.D. F. MINNEY.422 11th St.. Oakland., \ . "Just east of Broadway. ,*/; :-,- \u25a0-;.

FOR sale or exchange," ;old established,' fine pay-
ing buslnrsA; tea, coffee, crockery, etc. ;stores
and routps; splendidly equipped: $«.500; slck-

messi ness in family compels; will exchange /or an
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 improved •'\u25a0 ranch; improvements . must*- be in
: good condition. B6x • 3225. Call." Oakland. \u25a0

AN elegant San 1Francisco residence of 14.rooms
in flpsirable district, valued 1 at $14.000. -to ex-
change for timber land, stock ranch or farming

\u25a0 pi-operty of any. kind. For further information
apply at room 423, Monadnock building, San

; Francisco. .\u25a0'\u25a0;" ':. ,:.'/] ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
-

-': ;-. .. \u25a0:r; '\u25a0

'AN elppnnt San •'Franfcisco rehlrlence of 14 rooms
in desirable disttict. valued; at $14,000, to ex-
change for Berke'py property."

• -:; '
For further information apply at room 423,

Mona'dnook building, San Francisco. > .-. . ;. :\u25a0\u25a0

WHAT^you got in way.of clear ranch to ex. for
;-10; -10 room bouse <«nd.bunch \u25a0 of;lots to value of--

$10,000?' Mortgage of $2,500; property brings
Bin from $50 to $75 per month. For particulars
; see, W. W. OASEY. San Mateo.y;..
FOR exehangp-^Finely Improved ranch, no adobe.'

close -to electric carllne,.- for-clear apartment
boHSP'nr, flats ;in Oakland. HODGKINS &'
STITT. Stockton.. Cfll. \u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0-:- , r

YOU. can
"
liave;' your choice of.2 nice

one:7 T.'near. l^ake Mprritt.or one. ln-Mplrose.". 5
'r>:-Which one \u25a0do you want for your ranch T

See ABBOTT,room 25. 957 Broadway, Oakland.

NICE 4 room "cottage tin? Oakland jfor
-
out oftown'; property;! equity $1,300; price $2.800.

What liave.you? -MORRIS, with 'J> HAY,SMITH CO., 956 Broadway. Oakland."r?*>',

FOR sale on CHsy terms, or will exchange $2,600
'-'.eauity 'in,";Alameda •city -\u0084 residence :for \u25a0 ranch

propertj- of ? equal value. .; Address R.- T).\No.
1, Ijox;205;: Seminary .;ar;."' Oakland, Cal;\u25a0\u25a0/:%;\u25a0/.

U. s. Patent :•240 acres, at $100 per;acre; Jndi-
catlonfc-of oil::U.S/ patent.; 58 acrrti.^wlth-3

: goia minps." $100,00 D:tstrict investigation 'so- !;:llclted;fr»r;S. F;property. 3ox 155, CaU;--; :>

$r,,000-^IntPrPst;MIDWAY- GUSHER DISTRICT •!
1\u25a0 OIL\u25a0\u25a0 CO., 1producing;iexchange .for RANCH.

1

;
:VBox 216, Call office, vj:-:\u25a0..,\u25a0 v: c V . . \u25a0

Iwant good>landand to'get It-willexchange my
fi$5,000 worth7of jCainfield \u25a0 oilistoc-k.'^s For pa^
;iTticulars 3 address jbox s140. % Call|office.
CHAS.'AW.tFISHER,' property .? exchange broker!"
.**for,,quick \results.^ -.660;Market ;St.* , ..". .; ;

WAXT.lotß'or lanfi for $3,850; cottage, 5 rooms:
at!1678 10th; av.. Oakland. <

•'-... . \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 V ...\u25a0--.>-..>.--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0

BURLINGAME REAL ESTATE
' v'\u25a0--\u25a0-* ;

\u25a0 riait >tbt beautiful Burllngame hllljcountry,
the most beautiful within reach of the city, far
surpassing the 1 cross: bay localities:.. transfer to
the San Mateo electric car at sth aad Market

—
yon always get a seat— and get. off at EASTON
Station, or take the Southern Pacinc at Third
and Townsead. Here Is the

'
finest suburban home

site on the peninsula. EASTOX ADDITIONS TO
BURLINGAME;beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days; all improvements, cetaeat side-
walks,'- streets, 'sewers, v water. . light and tele-
phone are Installed; the homes will appeal to
yon; large lots on easy terms: excellent and fast
train service, " twice as fast as •to• cross bay
;points. For particulars about EASTON address
F. >J. RODGERS. MILLS BUILDING. SAN
,'FRANCISCO. .
ADJOINING Burllngamp. west side, 5 room

furnished bungalow, all.conveniences, only $1S
to responsible caretaker:, option of.buying. 56
Sanchez st.'. San \u25a0 Francisco. -_'.;

'

FOR ;sale-^5 room bnhgalowv best
-
location In

Burllngame: 3 blocks from station: lot 50x180.
1422 Chapln ay. \u0084 t

BARGAINin Easton' No. 2: 50x120; hpst location
In tract;iterms. Box iS2, Call office.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
BURLINGAME—New.":modern, 5 room and bathi

high basement cottage; extra large lot: fruit
trees^ etc. :a bargain at $4,500; on terms.-• REDWOOD—Dingee Park: handsome, v large
home, modern In every rpspp.ct. \u25a0 for sale or ex-
chanee for San "Francisco home; cash price

\u25a0 $6.0w. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0.•. \u0084- . •\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0 /
'/ FAIR OAKS

—
10 acres; 5 room cottage, ver-

anda, barn, chicken house, outbuildings, fine
artesian well, tankhotise, wirfamlll,- family or--
chard. Ptc: price $8,000.
rMENLO PARK—For salp; cash $2,500. bal-

ance on rpntlng'terms; fine bungalow and barn;

f*4acres or,land, lmprovpd; electric liaftts, etc.;
eight years to pay for it.

CURRAN CLARK. 235 Montgomery st.. S. F.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreagp.pxphange. Price list,

\u25a0DAVin T,. WIT.SOY. Santa Crn7. Cal.

RED WOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' walk from Red-

wood City depot; very easy terms: also acre-
age; . eend for booklet. BALDWIN & HOW-
ETX. \u008431«-324 Rpnrnv.st. •

MARIN COUNTY—ReaI Estate
$175-^San Anselmo snap; $25 cash, balance easy

terms; large marine view lots; all improve-
ments; .o.minntes'. walk to station. H. F.
MANN,opp.' depot.' .

EASTERN party with Small capital wishes to
purchase for cash from l.to 4 cheap sand lots• In Sunset or Richmond district: state price and
location. Address box 163.' CaU dfflce.

PROPERTY WANTED
PROPERTY In city or bay cities in exchange

for fine, large \u25a0 cottage of 9 large rooms; cor-
ner lot, 76:6x130*ft.:modern; In perfect order;
unlneunibeml: in Santa Barbara;" photos at
office: cash price SR.OOO.V-

~
/

CURRAN CI>ARK, 235 Montgomery St., S. F.

WANTED—Cottage, reasonable price, near car
line; Mission district preferred: give fuH'par-
ticulars. . Address box 7055. 1108 Valencia st.

FACTORY SITES
VALUABLE-factory site.' double frontage, .100

ft. on railroad switch. 270 ft. deep: near mu-
nicipal wharf, Berkeley; surrounded by thriv-
ing factories: must be sold. For further par-
ticulars, apply room 423, Monadnock building.
San Francisco. .'

. PROPOSALS AND BIDS
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR, United States

Reclamation Service, Washington, D. C, Oct.
14, 1910.

—
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the United States Reclamation Serv-
ice, Portland. Oregon, 'until 2 o'clock p. m./ De-
cember. 15, 1910, for the construction of the Lost
River diversion \u25a0 works, located from six to ten
miles southeast of Klamath 1Kails, Oregon. The
work consists in constructing a concrete diversion
dam.' culverts, bridges. ;etc.. and involves about
5,500 cnbic. yards of concrete and 40,000 cubic
yards of excavation and embankment. For par-
ticulars address the United States Reclamation
Service, Washington. D. C.. Portland. Oregon,
or Klamath Falls, Oregon. JESSE E. WILSON.
Acting- Secretary. •

FARM -LANDS FOR SALE

' "
TROPICAL FRUITS

YIELD LARGE PROFITS?
Millions are made by tropical fruit-growers In

Old Mexico -every. year. The people of the
United States spend m6re than a QUARTER
MILLION.DOLLARS every day for bananas
alone and each year the demand increases 23
per cent.

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• 9 \u25a0'-.•\u25a0

- • : , . •

100 per cent is but an ordinary annual profit?
fr«nn bananas. Ter» Rcres properly' cultivated
should pastly return $1,500 to $2,000 a year,
while oranges or lemons produce even more.

4The cost of production is small and crop fail-
ures are unknown. Bananas mature and profits

1 begin in from 10 to 18 months after planting,
making it the. qutckestias well as the largest
orchard producer in the entirp fruit line.

MILLIONSMADEEVERY YEAR
Ifyou want to share In the millions Mpxico

Js annually givingher banana growers, you will
nave to get possession of some cf the limited
banana land quickly, for the banata Industry is
;attracting investors of all classes and itis only

a question of time tintll tropical fruit planta-
tions In Mexico, and especially In the rich gulf
state of Tobasco, will be selling for^ums far
beyond the reach of the small buyer.

-
V:-'-^

10 ACRE TRACTS—S2S PER ACRE. 'Write us;today for particulars how you can
Ibecome the owner of 10 acres of this rich, profit

producing tropical frnlt land,' part of itcleared,
improved end, planted- in any tropical fruit you
can select for onlyi$25 an acre on easy pay-

\u25a0
"

ments of only $10 down and $s.a)month. We
t

plant, cultivate and .market- your crops, turn
thr> profit, over to you. Or apply.it on the im-
provement of, the balanw of your land," or the
purchase'" t)f additional acreage. ,'". -

Truly here is one of, the |greatest opportu-
nities you have ever had to make an investment

a that should yield j-oif $1,500 or more annually
.within a very short time. ;You can do this

easily, without leaving, your home or present
occupation. Only-100 10 acrfe tracts will be
sold on these terms. Write us today for free-
booklet, bank references and fullinformation.

TROPICAL PLANTATION & TRANSPORTA-' '
TION COMPANY,

-
753 New York Life bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

SUGCESSFUL FRUITDALE
IS THE PLACE FOR YOU

T^and. In this established Gulf Coast colony
Is"the best investm-eat now being offered in
they entire south; good, land, not. white. sand:
no ".negroes; fine markets; big 'profitIcountry:
not a "new thing, but established . for 18 years
and success proved;: heaJtliful climate and. beau-
tiful .winters; Vater t>ure;\u25a0 rainfall- ample. .;no
irrigation required;. 'ss per month buys a farm
In :this districtr Whwe 10 acres: can be made
to produce $5,000 a year: price low now and
makes splendid :.Investment, as lanfl Is rapidly
increasing in value; . nothing exactly like- it
anywhere;, send,. for;our big book of panoramic
views. .Agents wanted. Fruitdale Development
Co. (603K 423 Chestnut St.,. St. Louis, Mo.

BIG ON:FLORIDA LANDS
We have^ 2 'Florida propositions, located near

Lake .City, and < offer -yon \u25a0 a big discount on
:both .of them ;'land Intensely :productive and

fine for sweet potatoes. Irish potatoes, Bermu-
das, celery, >rlettuce, cabbage, • tobacco, toma-
toesi

'
peanuts, pecans. 'strawberries, oranges,

figs, grapes,; rice, -oats.: cotton." corn.- sugarcane
-".i-besides" .i-besides being Ideal for stock, .dairying, bees

'\u25a0' and > potiltry:
-

3 railroads, fine climate, • good
water ;and beautiful

'
lakeA;Vindorsed by farra-

Iers, 'bankers and board of,trade;$5 a 'month
1 buys a; farm:-beautiful 20 page

-
art book tell-

ing all'abont It"free: wnd'for the boot.-J'. .
LAND \u25a0\u25a0 -COMPANY..

;557 Times building, St. Lnnls. Mo. . ,

BUY:Missouri "land—Raises :everything; good
markets ; cheap now,"igoing -.«p; easy terms;
we help yon. Write quick. MISSOURI STATE
IIMMJ^JR ATION;BOARD," StM-ingfleld. Mo. ;.

;;.: ::;;': timber land .;: ;,-;\u25a0•;
RJ3D WOOD -and pine; timber lands In lots to suit,

from 160 to :I0.000;or: I0.000;or mOre «cr*«!«. . :,
?J> an acre—G4o -acres timber, land ;in Mendo-

:ciu'o county; good investmpnt^-. •

•.%;-,' $20 •;per;acre—-16.600 C ac'rea. \u25a0in . Humboldt
county: -fine tract of timber."-. ;-

J
\u25a0

" •"
• ::!$100,000— Paying sawmill. -complPte: "large

tract- redwooil.-' timber; land; particulars -at
/.office. ',- \u25a0'-.".'i

"' '
-\u25a0:."\u25a0.'"; \u25a0-

'^--Also large
"

tract :Af redwood [timber ;with
!shipping'facilities and mill site; get particn-. lars at offlco. \u25a0

' *-" • ... \ /...;_\u25a0•»-, \u25a0 ROTHERMEL & CO..
; 247 Russ, building, San Ftancisco. \u0084.;

-"- \u25a0;

SPIRITUALISM
.AA—MRS/ ;J. J. WHITKEXf, trance medtnm;

consultation- $l,s »t Ittt home," 1164
-
O'FarreU;

v.by;letter, 4 <jne»tioiM. $1:; phone Franklin 5024.-

CIRCLK[tonight. \u25a0 8 o'clock :Itests Iand messages
to -all; readings daily: hours 9 a. m. ;to 9

:fp.-m.
-
MME.\ZELMA;-2134 Fillmore Bt."!i-;;,L>>£.

\u25a0

AA
—

MRS. L.?H."KINNAIRP.Vord;:con..daily.
-, 10-4,; circles' Sun.; Mon.,' Wed., .Fri/.;S p."r m.-
;;i439 Flllmorest.; >;

- ~
; :: j/; v ;:. ..;? ,

LOTTIE? BUSWELL;..Bpiritual readings;^lessons
£>:daily;s circles \u25a0 every nicht. 1359 Webster St..
-\nearuO'Farre}l. \u0084.•':•' \u25a0:.: \u25a0:::\u25a0\u25a0• :yr'':'- ;;: .'\u25a0."
WILSON; ordained medlum^Circle Sunday. Tues-

'•'*\u25a0 day^ Friday.:3a27^lftth Pt^near^ Guerrero.:
-

:j

MiSS -M." '.WILLIE,jmedium* crystal iseeress.": can
J •':•be!consulted on.;all;matters.-^; 1615; FQlmore;at.-.

IMRS. •:S.
=
iSEAL., spiritimm.; consultation: •Uaily;;

J," officiates" marriages,] fnnerals.'v 759,McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
HENHY MANSFIRIJJ. ASTRAL DEAD TRANCE

CLAIRVOYANX
' •

Entertaining^ instructive, educational readings;
palmistry in thesystems of Cheiro. Deshflrolle*.
St. Germalne. .Emotions, habits and ruling of
your Jlfe and affairs; health, business, money,
investments, marriage, divorce, lawsuits, changes,
journeys;. what your future shows, present pros-
pects, 'past incongniltleff. mistakes, weaknesses.Thpse readings are scientific, inspired and extem-porized. The combined sciences of palmistry, as-
trology, psyenometry and r phrenoloey. Give a
firm presumption of guarantee as to.jC«rrect . in*
terpretation upon the questions at issue.' Spiritual
and intercerebral telepathy enables me t6 Cor-rectly.diagnose .the subjective ego. and estimate
failure .'or success in any enterprise. Thocoueh; knowledge bf your capabilities. Prof. Mansfield, is assisted by a- thoroughly trained spirit me-

! diumship. whereby what Is gained throuch the
1 dead trance clairvoyant tight Is Incorporated
. In his advice and personal hel> in all matters

requiring arrangement, hastening marriage, re-
moving bashfulness and weakness of will,over-
coming -domestic troubles, securing a higher
range of magnetic power,. implanting the subtle

i force of .personal control. • turning failure Into
success in every department of life, safeguarding

I ovefenthUslasm, curing depression, nervous, \u25a0 men-
tal ills, falling vitality. Tells names, dates,
facts, important information; whom, whrn you

, marry, where to locate; Ist a reliable specialist
In mining-pleads, ores, values, development;

'. stock pnrchasts,- business chances, partnerships,'
wills;tells of the various matters which are un-' known to yon: relieves worry. distrp*s. fear.' uncertainty; .brings, a marvelous lnflneace and' strange power to bear upon every thing that af-

! fects you to your disadvantage: make« persons
at.jdistance think of .you; develop* yon to• highest point in mental advancement, happiness

1 and capacity to become wealthy: ambitions rfal-
\u25a0 Ized; home "instincts assured: a thorough student

or exponent' of all the modern, and oriental. spiritualisms, mental studies and assured facts
In present psychical research, thought transfer-
ence and phenomena. \u25a0 \u25a0 ->.

' "

1603^— FILLMORK ST.—l6o3*j. .
CORNER GEARY. ,

Readings by mall. $1. Send date of birth.
Write plainly matters desired to know about.

AA—PROF. GARLAND, clairvoyant, willcause
things to be as yon wish and tells full.names
and everything you want to know without yoa
writing it word. 1445 FILLMORE ST. NEAK
ELLIS: hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. \

; . FOR READINGS BY-MAIL.SEND ft.
CLAIRVOYANT,card reader; satisfaction guar-

anteed: German and English; hours 10-7: no
sign.- IKSA Church St., near Market; phone"
Park 3g7S). . . . "

MISS ZEMDAR. young, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; 1. 50c.
%. $1. 1610 McAllister st. near Devlsadero.

MME.AUGUST. clairvoyant and palmist:readings.
50c; truth or no- pay. 2748 Milton near 24th^

SCIENTIFIC card reading. MRS. GRIFTITH.
625 Bush st, apt. IS.

MME.'C. DEAN has rpsnmed business. 1615 Fill--
more st.; readings dally;hours 1to 9 p. m.

MME. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carting. 3. f.,
1154 Mkt.. r. 3: truth or no pay: 10 to 9 p.m.

MME. LEONIDA.honest readinc«: oalmlst. card*.
clalr.: Sun, appointment*. 94* M*Alll«ter

MATRIMONIAL
REFINED businessman of good appearance and

standing wishes to meet refined, cultured lady;
] object matrimony if suited; Iam not hunting

money, have nice income, but good tookiag.
honest, without incombrance of nny kind, ele-
gant dresser and healthy, fond of travel; this
is strictly confidential: letters returned; state
full particulars, also phone number; triflars or

'. agents need not answer. .Address dot 169, Call.

YOUNG widower, childless, good appearance, has
means. and,fine home, would marry pleasant,
nice, looking gtrl. Address in confidence, give
age and fullpersonal description In first letter,

. box 3234, Call ,office, Oakland.

LOCAL businessman, widower. 4S. wishes to
meet a lady, or widow, intelligent, reflnetl, and
with some means: give particulars in first let-
ter; no triflers, .flirts or agents; object matri-
mony. Box 7014. Call office.

LADY, 35. some means, wishes to correspond
with gentlpman; object marriace if suitable;

inclose stamp. Address R. L., box 21, Stock-
ton. Cal. \-;';

' .
GENTLEMAN of 40 with nice home wants to

correspond with a lady or widow of 35. with
some means; must be a. good bouse keeper; if
suitable, matrimony. Box 94, Call office.

YOUNG man. steady portion, wishes to meet
girl or widow. 25 bt 30: must be Protestant;
object, matrimony. Box 7012. Call, 1657 Fill-
more st.

IWILL make a good husband happy: his age.
f>2 to fiO;" my equal; send photo: business;

. stamp for reply; merry widow; object matri-
mony. STELLA BANCROFT. Stotkton. Cal.

MARRIAGE paper, hiehest character; Incorpor-
ated: 15th year; 5.000 members; paper sealed;

send 10c. R. C. LOVE,box 1600. Denver. COTO.
GENTLEMAN, lonesome, wants \u25a0to meet nice

lady; marriage if agreeable to both: conflden-
tl?l. Box 3244. Call office. Oakland.

GET married through o«ir club; new lists just
out. Send stamp for particulars. MRS. B. A.
HAVES, box 267. Morencl, Ariz.

MAN with good position would like to meet
middle aged woman: obfect matrimony. Box
7051. Call office. 1IPS Valencia st.

YOUNG eastern woman wou?d like to correspond
, with refined gentleman over SO; object matri-. mony. Box 131. Call.office.

GENTLEMAN of means, 54. wishes to correspond
with lady of means from DO to CO years; object
matrimony. Address box IS7, Call officer

TEACHER would like to correspond with a mid-
dle aged, unmarried Instructor; object mutual
lienefits. Box 3246, Call office, Oakland.

5,000 want to marry; many wealthy. Send for
frpe list. CUPID. V. O. box 121. Oakland. Cal.

JOLLY, affpetionate widower. 4S. desires a com-
panion; object matrimony. Box 214. Call office.

MARRY your "sonlmate": a social reform; de-
tails 10c. P. O. box 312. \u0084 . \u25a0

\u25a0

WESTERN lawyer. 45, comfortable, would
marry. K. bos 35. League. Toledo, Ohio.

ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely people;
companion for every one. 1165% Wash, st.. Oak.

MISSION BRANCH OP THE CALL. MILLER'S,
STATIONER..SOU IRTH ST.

INVESTMENTS >

E. F. WAYLAND & CO.. BROKERS.
474-476 Monadnock Building. San ,.Francisco.

STOCKS OFFERED FOX QUICK SALE.
5,000 shares Monterey Coal Co. (loH;.«8 $60.C0
5,000 shares Three Counties Oil C0... •/<•« .01
5.000 McKittricfc Land & Oil Co.. (8 -?.-,.05
2,000 shares M. M. & M. J. Oil Co 4S -70

2.000 Ingomar Gold Mining Co ...® .12
2,000 Cracker Jack M. Co. <Goldfleld).<i|

-
.03

1.250 shares The La Blanc Oil Co @ .27
1,000 Cal.-Nev. Exploration Co <@ .<H
1,100 Alaska- Petroleum & Coal Co @t .15
1.000 shares Spring Tire Co @ .33
1.000 shares Liberty Oil C0..... ...@ .17
1,000 shares Manchuria Mfdway on Ca Cheap-
I.OTO Pacific Fruit Cooling & Vap-Co..<Q .IS
1.000 California Pressed Brick Co @ .11

600 shares Templor Ranch OH Co....tet .15 i
500 shares Lady Washington Oil Co..® .03 i
550 Ventura Oil Development C0.". ..(Ql .10
500shares Jewell Oil Co @ .15
SGO shares Pinnacle Oil Co: ig .12
500 shares Coalinga Crude Oil C0....© ; .06
SOOshares Pyramid Oil Co @ .60
100 shares Mascot Copper Co ...<Bt 4.00
105 Burlingame Tel. Typewriter 0..@ .30
100 North Coast Co-op. Lumber Co..U . .25
50 shares Hampttn's Magaxlne. pref.@

'
4.00

50 Western States LifeS Ins. Co & 19.50;. 2La.Zacnalpa Rubber fdlv.pay)..@ 160.00
P. M. HARRIS & CO..

751-753 Phelan bldg.. Ran Francisco, Cat
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

BARGAINS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATESALE.!
3.1100 shares Alaska Pet. &Coal Co..@ .12
1,000 shares La Blanc Oil C0........ «| .27
1,500 shares Liberty OilCo. @ .18
1,000 sharps Templor Ranch Oil Co.. Cheap
1.000 sharps Ventura Oil Dev. Co.-..® .o°4i:-
1.000 shares Coalinga Central Oil Co.@

'
.2S

1.000 shares Kern Western Oil Co..fpt .OS
shares Calif Prpssed Brick Co..^ .1014

1.000 shares Starlight OilC0....... (g; Bid',1.000 Shares Visalla Non-Assess. Oil.® .43
5,000 pac. Frnlt Cooling (trade or bid)

-
I.<KK) shares Lady 'Washington OilCo. ; Cheap
1.000 shares Section Six Oil C0..... .@ .22

10.000 shares Monterer Coal Co. (lot).. 110.00 .'
500 shares Olema Oil C0......... .<% .60
200 shared Pyramid Oil C0........ #jj .60
200 shares Paula. Ofl C0........... @ .63
500 sharps. Yellowstone Oil C0 ....., \ Bid

} 25 Bnrllogamc Tel. Typewriter Co.ifiC!~.23
8Calif. Pine Box & Lbr. Co. 6%.@ 90.00 J
5 Oxford Linen Co. (series C>...©

'
G.OO I

500 shares Pyramid OilC0........ fWantPd'i •
CONSULT US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

WE \u25a0 WILL
-
SERVE ,YOU PROFITABLY.

FOR sale
—

$20,000 par value 5 per cent first mort-
gage ,gold :bonds .at ;90 and interest ;*afe In-
vestment;, covering one At the best street rail-
way properties in California. Address for par-
ticulars box 170, Call office. ; i -\u25a0 -; i:

WANTED
—

La Zacnalpa rubber. People's water.
Oakland crematory stock.

'W." E. LOGAN, ropr
17.' Bacon block, Oakland.. . t^

WANTED—To bny.Pyramid o!l «stock at 70c; any
\u25a0 amonrj. "Address box 141, Call office.

~
OILLAND§y

\u25a0

-•"'.> .TOR- SATJE—
-
OIL LANDS

"
1,830 acres' featured land in Lost Hills at ajri-
. cultural prices. \u25a0

Spe owner at Hotel Manx. Sun-• day.and Monday. J. B.:DAIiEY,or address
•McCOON& DALEY. Fresno,. Cal.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTS ;California.. sale [deposit bought and. loans made- on all kinds of securities. J.-BOAJJ,

454 Montgomery
'gt.^^ltJgataßy^Sgfejjp^wQpyi

—ABBOTT'buys BONDS.*.';corporation STOCKS
v\and DIAMONDS.-Money loaned-.- 250 Market st." *——-—~—

j^.j-i.-W..J- \u25a0\u25a0;. .;.. ; ... „- —^_; j
GOLD/ amalpiin, rich ore bought; cash; assay las !
ij50c..| Pioneer 'Assay, Co,,*-131 sth nr. Howard. *I

MONEY TO LOAN
AA—STKICTLV confidential loaa.i oa furniture.

pianos, warchousa receipts or security sf any
kind;. loans can be repaid la no weekly.
monthly or yearly payments; w« willarrang*
the loan to salt you. game caa b« repaid when-
ever— you desire; we give yon the fnllamooat'
asked for; there ara nft advanced charges et
any kind;Ifyoa awe another broker or bills o(
any kind we will pay them for yon and glv»
you more- money: itIs easier to pay one than a
number; we can make yoa better rates and.
terms than any one to the city: Itwill pay yoa

to call and lnv^sUgate. ILLINOISFINANC3
CO.. formerly Illinois Trust Co,. 1318 Eddy. V»
block from FiUaore;.tet. West 6743: 52954.

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY: buslnes*
CONFIDENTIAL: no charge for application:
nothing takea out la advance; no red tap*
methods here; yoa are charged ONLY for th»
time yoa have the money: yoa can get from as:
$15.00— Repay $4.00 month; $1.00 weekly.
$25.00

—
Repay $«.«3 month. $1.65 weekly

$30.00
—

Repay $«.O0 month. $2.00 weekly.
$.".o.f>0

—
Repay $13.35 month. $3.35

'
weekly.

THE ROYAL INT. CO.. 75" PHELAN BLPO.

THI3 IS OUR BUSINESS
SALARY LOANS. $10 to $100. advanced to

honest employe* "without security." No ln-
dorser: 00 pchllcity; yonr friends, relatives or
employer willnever know.

' -•
ALL WE WANT IS YOCR PLAIN SOTB.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 818 Phelaa

bldg.. 6th floor. OCSc? r>pen until ft p. to. Mon-
day and Saturday eveninss nntll ft o'clock.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOD MONEY ON FURNTTTTR?!.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10to$200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL:HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE. *
857-fl PACIFIC BLDO.. 4TH and MARKET.
PHONES— DOUGLAS 32K5. HOME J1741.

Oakland office—3l3 First National Bank bldg.

PRIVATE and confidential: loan* on fansitrnre.
pianos, wareht'map receipt?, diamonds, salary
and other s<*eurttv: lowest rntps. Rooms 207
and 209. 7*7 Market st. comer 4th: phon». Ptwrglas 4i)20, \u25a0 Horn* J4OSO. . .. .. .

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOA.VS
SALARY LOAN!?—SALARY LOANS

Ja»; On Yonr Plain Not*.
FT© Indorse*:-no secnrlty; cheapest rates; posi-

tivelyno one will know.
WESTERN LOAN CO.. 40* Call bid*. Of8c»

open tillgp. o. Monday and Saturday nnttl 9.
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other

secsrlty; lowest rates; most favorable terms la
this city: see other*, tbea *•• me and be con-
vinced; Iwill save yoa money: $2.23 weekly
repays $30 loan. Phcn* Market 3029. GCORGHi
W. MILLER. 3009 16th *t.. southwest corner
Mission, room 85. \u25a0•

MONEY loaned salaried people, women keeping
house arcd others upon their own names with-
out fecurfty; *asy payments; saw. money br
trading here- Offlces In 65 principal cities.
TOLMAN. room 949. Phelaa bid?.. San rraa-
el«co. and room 0. 460 13th St.. Oakland.

SALARIED PERSONS. TEACHERS. WAG3
EARNERS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
FIXED incomes can obtain loans without pub-
licity at reasonable rates at 433 Pltolaa bids.
Phone Donglaa 3244.

FCRMTUBB—
"""

UFB INSURANCE—
SALARIES

—
Ware Earners' Investment and Loan Company.

443 Ptne st.
AMTS. to $37,500 at 7. 8. 12 p. c: $30,000. $22.-

500. $14,000. $32,500 at 7. on bnslnefts block*:
$1,230 at 12. DU RAT SMITH. 1013 Broad-vray. Oakland.

AAA—SECURITY LOAN COMPANY-
Money loaned on furniture, etc.: LIBERATj

TERMS; transactions strictly confidential nndgqnare. 366 Pacing bldg. Phone Sntter ITSa

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths.

29-33 Kearny *t.
LOAN PEPAR-nfCNT.

AAA
—

SALARIED men and women accomovMtitM
without delay or publicity. Home Credit snd
Investment Co. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor

SALARY LOANS—Ladies ani gentleman «i;h..:r
security:notes and commercial paper ho-i-h'
Rl3 Merchants' Et. bids.: phono Doug!** J4T!

AAA
—

Wegp earners, either men or women. <•*1
make a loan in strictest confidence *t t^fEmployes' Credl* Co.. room 42* Mon^rf-rx-ic ;\u25a0>;-.-

On turntttire «r niato*: prlv»fp :»rrv. BK»"KHH.
room 297 Monartnork bnlldlnr. «*i Sfarfcct -\u25a0\u25a0*.

BORROW mooev »r 2 p. c. on iltani^a'M (rwH»<
GARIN JEWELRY CO.. UK Maraof .or. rth

CASH l'lKne-i «a!nflfii jnp"> on nt»n t» wUttoq* 59
dorser. MORRITLL. 1022 Mofn»d->o<»% bTifhfin*-

ON fTtrnlt-nr^ an«* p;snoc: o" r^an'-rt'. T« l
"

MAIN,room *11. 533 Market. ne»f Emrwvinm
SALARY loan«: otber nropofitlono Win f->':

Cisco Discount Agency. 411 Paclfir hclld'n ;.

.MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE-«
BAZ^»W. 1108 VAT.FNCTA ST.

MONEY TO LOAN—Rea! Estate
WE
'
have several thousand dollars tn loan at« arid 7 per cent In amount* from $.TX» up

tn San Francisco. Alameda, Oakland. Berke-
ley and San Muteft; Improved and unimproved
or to be imrroverJ: can arrange to p3y bacfe
same as rent. F. AMBROSE & CO.» .347i»
Misstep st. Open Sondays TO to 4.

Aa—LICK LOAN CO... Ucfc balldlng. 35 Montgomery st.
Deal direct. Real estate loans, first aad —<•-

end mortgages on improved or nnimprored prop-
erty; slso Installment loans. Bank *ate*.

Phones Donglas 30t«. Home C3019.
-

EASTERN money to loan on business property in
amounts of 523.000 to $1,000,000 at 3. 514 and
6 per cent: loan* made on city. Oakland.Berkeley and farm property. EDWARDS
BREWSTER Jfc^CLOVER. Rotimda. Millsbl<h:.

ANY amonnt: lowest rates 00 first and »e-o;i.t

mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
interest, estates In probate: no delay. Tt.
MeCOLRAN. rooms 502 and 5A4. Clans
Spreckel* (Call) hatlding. Market acd 21 nf«

ANY amount on real estate, first or necoml mn-r.
gage", or any security: no delay; lowent r»t»«.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg.. RV MsrSi"

MONEY to loan on Oakland. BeTkelev. Alame«t<»
and Freltvale real estate at « to T per e«nt.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. OakUiHl.

FIRST mortgages, city real estate. X p<r '-em.
Sums $3,000 to $-"K>.ooo- T. E. HAYMAN.l«t
National bank bldg.. Montgomery and Pos* «?«r

FIRST Hnil second mortgagee, any aiooitar.
SHADBURNE CO.. 503 Mooadnock bcHdlnT.

FIRST and second mortgage*, estates, leeitcie-.p ton fintter «t.

MONEY WANTED
WANTED^

—
$10,000 by a gaccftssfn] realestat*

concern fornse in unusually profitable snbdl^l-
sion which has already been tried out: will

•pay.half of profit* with 100 per cent preferred
on cash advanced and return at least $20,000
profit to lender: clear r»al estate to tb«
amount ot three times loan as security. Bot
'97, CaU office. ' ..-

MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$S.fiflO at 7 per cent net,- property value. $2rt.noo
$£.500 at 7 per cent net. property vain*. $13.0rv»
$1,100 at 8 per cent net. property valae. $3.000

$800 at 9 per cent net. property valae. $3,000
EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVER.

Rotunda. Mills bldz.
$100 to $100,000 on Alaroeds coonty realty: any

proposition. DU RAY SMITH. 1015 Broadway.

WANTED—OLD GOLD
HIGHEST price paid fox diamoods and oldgold.

SCHOENFELD & CO.. 88 San Pablo *».. Oak-
Viand.

SPECIAL NOTICES"""
NOTIC^OF~REMOVAJL

~*~~>~"

Dr. Thfrie. ithe German Sp«datlst. has i«<»«rriHt
from •»"\u25a0»* <R»»rr- t« 4^ Third «t. nr M*r*»v

LUMbER FOR SALE
SHINGLES. $X4O: rttsttc. $20: boards; $10;

coca try orders solicited. 33 10th st. S. V.


